Flat rate for setting and clearing up:
Launch rental:
Minimum cost of food and drink:

150 euros per event
euros

Food & Beverages
SWEET TREATS FROM FINKENWERDER:
Buffet

Apple cake with a crumble topping with
cinnamon and sugar
Jacob torte
Wild-berry-yoghurt cake slices with lemon balm
Served as a flying buffet

Lübeck-style walnut-caramel butter cake
with whipped cream
Berry tartlet
Beverages

1 glass of sparkling wine, coffee, tea specialities,
water, soft drinks, juices, juice spritzers
Price per person: 26 euros

SWIMMING PICNIC:
Buffet

Small fish roll with Bismarck herring
Büsum-style shrimp salad in
a preserving jar
Holstein potato soup with rye-bread croutons and spring onions
Captain Jochim’s sausage salad with pretzel-style bread and Hamburg
mustard
Medallions of boiled beef topside with a green bean salad,
sour cream and dill
In-house marinated salmon with trout caviar and sauce tartare
Hamburg-style red berry compote served in a tumbler with vanilla crumble and rum cream
Price per person: 49.50 euros

HAMBURG AT ITS BEST:
Served as a flying buffet

Mini smoked eel roll with roast onion cream, dill and horseradish
Labskaus (specialty of salted meat potatoes and onion) with
a gherkin pickled in mustard seed and beetroot
Smoked cottage cheese with cress and radish salad
Organic Scottish salmon in a herby crust with sour cream and
trout caviar
Hamburg-style lobster soup with pear and green beans
North Sea haddock with a mustardy butter sauce and creamy spinach
Braised shoulder of ox with a red wine reduction, glazed carrots and potato froth
Sour cream mousse with berries and Friesland biscuit
Price per person: 68.50 euros

QUICK AND TASTY:
Served as a flying buffet

Puff pastry cheese straws
Canapé with smoked trout and creamed horseradish
Grissini with cured ham
Beverages

Ruinart champagne
Water, soft drinks, juices, juice spritzers,
beer
Price per person: 36 euros (for 1 hour)

FLAT RATE FOR DRINKS (6 HOURS):
Aperitif – Ruinart champagne (included
for half an hour)
Water
Orange juice
Accompanying
wines from
our sommelier’s wine cellar
Water, soft drinks, juices,
juice spritzers, beer
Coffee & tea
Price per person: 39.50 euros

For further information and reservations contact:
Banquet sales on + 49 (0)40/822 55-423
or send an email to
bankett@hotel-jacob.de

